Semester I

Course code : ARCH 21444
Course title : Ancient History of Sri Lanka
Type : Core
Pre requisites : None

Learning outcome:
A thorough knowledge on ancient history of Sri Lanka will be acquired as a result of this course. In addition to that, students will obtain an adequate knowledge on Indian and Asian history in relation to Sri Lankan history.

Content:
A detailed study into political, social and cultural history of Sri Lanka from the early historical period to the end of Kotte period. Major trends in the political history of the ancient kingdoms. History of Buddhism and Hinduism. The development and the decline of the hydraulic civilization. Development of social institutions.

Teaching and Learning Methods: Lectures, Discussions, Seminars and Project work.

Scheme of Evaluation: 80% of written examination and 20% for assignment

Recommended Readings:

03. විශේෂිත, සාදාජි (1968) විශේෂිත, සාදාජි (1968)